The Biflow: an instrument for transfer-loop mediated, continuous, preparative-scale isoelectric trapping separations.
The Biflow, a new isoelectric trapping instrument was designed to obtain a narrow DeltapI fraction from a complex feed in one step. The Biflow contains two identical separation units, each unit houses: an anode and cathode compartment, an anodic and cathodic membrane, an anodic and cathodic separation compartment, and a separation membrane. The separation units are connected to independent power supplies. The anodic membranes in Units 1 and 2 typically buffer at the same pH value and so do the cathodic membranes. The separation membranes in Units 1 and 2 buffer at different pH values, these determine the pI range (DeltapI) of the product. The cathodic separation compartments in Units 1 and 2 contain the feed and harvest streams. The two anodic separation compartments, connected through an electrically insulating air gap, form the transfer loop through which the transfer stream is recirculated between Units 1 and 2. Ampholytic components in the feed, with pI values lower than the pH of the buffering membrane in Unit 1, pass into the transfer stream and are shuttled into Unit 2. In Unit 2, components in the transfer stream which have pI values higher than the pH of the buffering membrane in Unit 2, pass into the harvest stream. This double transfer of the target component, oppositely directed, guarantees the complete exclusion of products outside the desired DeltapI range from the harvest stream. The utility of the Biflow unit was demonstrated by isolating carnosine from a mixture of UV-absorbing ampholytes and ovalbumin isoforms as well as 4.4 <pI <4.5 and 5.4 <pI <5.5 minor constituents from chicken egg white.